The Academic and Career Advising Center is virtual and in-person for fall 2021.

Academic and Career Advisors
Our helpful team of academic and career advisors can help students get the most out of their college experience during an individual appointment or during Drop-In Hours. Our academic advisors are primary academic advisors for all 1st and 2nd year students assigned in the area below.

- Anna Thaler (academic) - Biology, Botany, Zoology - anna.thaler@humboldt.edu
- Gilly Black (academic) - Environmental Sciences/Wildlife Management/Forestry - gillian.black@humboldt.edu
- Joy Soll (career) – College of Professional Studies – joy.soll@humboldt.edu
- Kelda Quintana (academic) - Criminology and Justice Studies/Sociology/Psychology/Undeclared - kelda.quintana@humboldt.edu
- Kristina Hunt (career) – College of Natural Resources and Sciences – kristina.hunt@humboldt.edu
- Nora Montoya (career) – College of Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences - nora.montoya@humboldt.edu
- Sarah Bacio - Academic and Career Advisor - sarah.bacio@humboldt.edu
- Sei Hee Hwang (academic) - Athletics - seihee.hwang@humboldt.edu

Going out of town? Don’t cancel that class! Request a Career Advisor to give a classroom presentation.

ZOOM Virtual Drop-In hours: Quick academic and career advice, and drop-in resume and cover letter review. Monday through Friday, 10 am to 1 pm on ZOOM: https://humboldtstate.zoom.us/j/88296161353. Peer Advisors, as well as our professional staff, are available during drop-in hours for quick advice regarding:

- Job Search Basics
- Basic DARS Review
- Quick Resume Review
- Declaring a Major/Major Change
- Adding a Minor
- Navigating HSU Handshake
- How to Use DARS Degree Planner
- Cover Letter Review

HSU Handshake (career services job platform): www.humboldt.joinhandshake.com Search for summer jobs, internships, campus jobs, community service work-study. Sign up to participate in on-campus events and workshops. Call 826-3341 for access and assistance.

Events and Skillshops: Visit Handshake to register for signature career events or sign up for skillshops through the ACAC skillshops calendar.

Signature Events:
- Part-time Job Fair – August
- Graduate & Professional School Fair – September
- Internship Week – October
- Career & Volunteer Expo – February
- Educator Job Fair – March

Sample of Skillshops:
- How to Find Part-Time Jobs - Fall & Spring
- Getting the Most out of Career Expo - Spring
- DARS Degree Planner Skillshops - Fall & Spring
- How to Find an Internship - Fall & Spring
- Getting into Graduate School - Fall & Spring

Career Curriculum Integration Program (CCI) actively prepares students for their future careers by integrating career development into their major courses and teaches them how to market those skills. Visit acac.humboldt.edu/curriculum for more information.